Welcome to
our Kitchen Proudly brings You this Special Lunch Menu to move fast

CURRY IN HURRY

you can order appitizer’s, naan breads and tandoori grills from dinner menu too...thank you :}
Please ask for daily lunch specials ......
subsitute lamb,shrimp or fresh catch of the day (FISH) for $1.95 more...
please ask for VEGITARIAN menu for more options...........

* Himalayan chic curry plate : onion & tomato base curry sauce with boneless
$ 11.95
chicken ,,served with rice, salad & slice of naan, mildy spiced .....
* Make your own Masala plate : onion, tomato & cream base curry sauce with
mix VEGGIES or chicken or with both..... ..with your choice of spice level $ 12.95
Madrassi Midday Plate : chicken and, or with zuccini, eggpalnt , cowliflower
cooked in a mild coconut base curry sauce.... spice it up if u like ...yuuumm.

$ 12.95

* Tandoori Chicken tikka plate : Boneless chicken cubes marnated and grilled in a
tandoori oven, servered with rice or mash potato,a slice of naan &side salad $ 12.95
*Tandoori grilled beefyaka plate : Tender part of beef cut into cubes and marinated
in chef’s special mild 9 spices and grilled in tanddori oven served like tika plate..

all wraps are in a naan bread and is served with
side salad & neapli fries

$ 13.50

Chicken Tikka Wrap : boneless chicken cubes marinted and grilled in tandoori oven$10.95
Boka Tikka Wrap:
tender lamb strips marinaterd and grilled in tandoori oven $12.95

BeefYaka Wrap : tender part of beef strips marinated and then grilled in a tandoori $11.95
oven
VEGGIE Wrap : grilled zuccini, eggplant ,cawliflower,onion and tomato
in whole wheat bread... also can subsitute naan for roti....

$9.95

DhABA Da PLATES.........
Himchuli plate : side mixveggie curry, side salad, one samosa and rice...

$ 12.00

chicken tama plate : blackeye pea and chicken with bamboo shoots in a chefs
masala sauce srerved with rice and slice of naan bread..... $11.00
Cholay bhaturay: garbazo and potato in a delhi stlyle spice with deep fried naan. $11.00

prepared with your prefrence of spice level

mild, mild +, med, med +, spicy and nepali heat

